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I Queer I
I Feelings I
I "Some time ago, I was very $8 SSuUr'" writes Mrs. Con fej1 Mt. of Plkeviile, Ky. "1 %H suffered a great deaf, and knew -A
O 1 must do something for this )S2i
a condition. I suffered niostly3 with bitback and a weakness in r-xi« mv limbs. I would have dread- AyBB ha headaches. . I had hot flashes 62,§9 and veryqueer feelings, and oh, VA
8 bo?j fnr^e^d hur'l Jread ot ip)

l M

(8 Hie Woman's Tonic |
B and of others,* who seemed to W

have the same troubles 1 bad, %B being benefited, so 1 began to KjB use It. I found it most Dene- kfc
9 fidaL I took several bottles E2
B .... and was made so much fia
B better 1 didn't have any more R?G8 trouble of this kind. It reg- (22VZL ulated me."
Kb Cardul has' been' found very K.
. helpful in the correction of many J25jf2{ cases of painful female dis- KjW orders, such as Mrs. Robie KR mentions above. If you sufferfgl as she did, take Cardul.a [2:R purely vegetable, medicinal »|Lgl tonic, in use for more tiian 40 wi
1 years. It should help you. Vn

Sold Everywhere.
^ ^

Wt

TfTutt's Pillsf.\ Unc/frcM as an 4/
I EKIl-EUCUS WEKCWE ]

4 I ^tlnuVttn tor?M li-jr. etjptiCUuta ljI <URustiva ci^aus, rcp.aUto tb'a jjI bowels, rctktvj ©ictt ocatlatha. g'

Neglected
coughsAcold often IcaVcs behind a
cough that things on and on.
wearing you out with: its persistenthacking. Dr. Kind's New
Dhteovcfy will stop it quickly by
stimulating the mucous iuciii'branes to throw off the clogging
secretions. It has an agreeable
taste. All-druggists.

A Gootl Thlbg-hOifT ".1XS8 IT.
Ifi.A votir natff o »rv! ailArr r-7<.
«rrilUn W£qtfc*jr -irltli 5 tents fhii
#!ip) to Chamber!'.".in Medicine Co., bej
UoHMa, ]q«a, unci' iiiretn-n a
trinl uidtn;^ cbct«;h:rt« i'bju:bci!: 'r.'ii0Dtigv Iijii'ptly h-rc^r.gftjs colda, crorp,bttmchi.il, "flu'' iiat] whooping cotj^Ls,nod tick!:njt Uwr>nl; C'hniJi.horiaji£ i >ui

ohud Liver'i!nl)!ct3 for staunch troaW-.imligcs'ii'}>.'ii«23that iqn>wdtba heart., Mfiiniineia r.sd cor.Vipatiob;GbamlwrUiu'e Salve, needed i.i. t'.'crjfamiJy'fnr burn*, scalds, wouiwl , jaod chip affection-; theso TrtUici finely»#dicin*» foe ouly 5 <wnt®. lfcw't xni»a It

FARM FOR SALE
1 will sell my farm containing 1 i7H

acres. Plenty of wood on it to pay
half of prico.
Two dwellings, outbuilding sufficientto take caro of any crop.
8 or 10 acres- in good bottom land.
About 100 yards of railroadd. 10

acres of good pine timber in 300 or
400 yards of siding.
Good land as you can find in the

County. Also good rested land for 2
horse crop, rested for "> years.

WILL SELL AT AUCTION
on Doc. Bth, 1923, at 12 o'clock on the
premises. Any cue wishing to purchasebefore day of ssle will see me.
Price Reasonable.
C. C. KITE. Virgiiina, Va. Route 1

o :.*-

Dr. S. Rapport
AT DAVIS' DRUG STORE.

BEGINNING DECEMBER itti, Dr.
8. KAPPCRT of Durhavm will be at

DAVIS DRl'G STORK
instead of the Hotel, every first
Wedneeday in' each month, to examfat*eym and lit Rtasirag.
My nckt yisTC\tvill be .Wednesday

December

TO SEE BETTER, SEE ME,EgKTJHJEHAM Ofa'PiGE it: ilAKo ST
TJFFOSITE POST OFFICE.

CONSTIPATIONtt. - A nwieo of many l|l», norm.* Jul to elderIjr.tKKfpls.
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this Oct. 27th, I..
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-K^ a JONKS,- T^uA*Vr'ni.D,. Mervttt, .Utjr. .

I R|Ut FARMS) F^tU. SAI.K
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